
it no substituteTHERE circulation. The
VEATHER fallow with a good circula-

tion always "brinus homo
at v""' TO the bacon." That'a tho

. Hit "'9h . roaoon Nowo-Rovio-

"
, .n Saturday r, enjoy a healthy

or business.

Consolidation . ..,
. VuabIha Nawm and Th RoAhura -RwIbmi. DOUGLAS CPU NTV An Indtpondont nswspapsr published lor tho boat Intarttta at tho people.
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Lua R. I S. TO PLAYI0CTNSENATION TE BRITISH VESSEL

IS BELIEVED LOST
PLACED III JAIL

JURY'S DEPORT BEDFORD HIGHff NIEE
(By Associated Press) (lt- - Associated Press)

LUXOR. Eaypl. Feb. 16. The16LOS ANGELES, Feb.
Earle Remington, electrical ens!- - 4 sarcoppagus of Pharouli Tutenk- -

haiuen wua found when the inner
i number of the tomb was opened

Grand Jury Names Five toTuscan Prince May Have Game Tonight Will Be Strong
Factor in Determining

Championship
by llrltish archaeloglsts tins af- -

4 Fred Huntley, a resident of
West Rust-bur- was picked up
near the Oak street bridge today
in a badly demented condition.

4 He is poHHesst'd of the belief that
be is the Lord and u filled with

4 power from heaven.
When apprehended he was at

4 Oak street bridge where he slop- - 4

ped a couple of veterans from
the Soldiers Home end bejun to

Answer for Charges in
Circuit Court tertiouii.

Sunk and All of Crew Gone
Down With Ship Many articles of furniture were

neer and aviator, was shot to
death shortly after midnight in
the yard of his home In an exclu- -

sive residence district. The
wounds were inflicted by a shot- -

Run. Two bullet holes penetra-,-
ted a large portfolio, which Hem- -

InKton evidently had held before
his breast as a protection. No at- -

tempt was made to rob the house
or loot his body. His wife was
asleep In the house. The body
was found near his automobile
by Charity Dawson, negro cook,
employed by the Remingtons.

GIRLS VS. GRANTS PASSONE NOT TRUE BILLSHIP REPORTED AFIRE

alo found in the mortuary chain- -

ber. A large crowd of visitors
4 and newspapermen assembled 4

111 antidilution ( the unsealing.
Inner Tomb Opened.

Ll'XOH. Egypt. Feb. 16. (I'.- -

P). The inner tomb of King Tu- -

tankhumen was partially opened
today when excavators broke 4

down the sealed doorway dlsclos- -

h Soldiers Wounded by

German Police in an
Esen Cafe

FERENCE BREAKS UP

ih and French Unable to
ee on Plan to Allow
ench- - Manned Troop
"rains in British Area

exhort them.' Realizing his con- -

dition they tried to break away
from him but' be held I hem while

d he expounded scripture to them.
Rudolph Hltzmiin and Johnny

4 Lloyd who happened to be puss- - 4

ing, interfered and released the
Douglas County Band WillInvestigation Made of County

veterans.

Radio Men Believe It Is on the
Nika. Which Has Drifted

Northward Crews
Land in Seattle

Furnish Music Before Game
and Between Halves

Debate Will Follow

ing the Sarcoppagus in the Inner
tomb.

Farm and Also of County
Jail Neuner Case Is

Investigated Today
Huntley broks loose and be--

gan hugging a small girl who
chanced to be passing and it re- -

quired considerable exertion to
free her.L

A call was sent in for an offi- - I BR1TA1 A rattling good game ot basket- -cer and the mnt was taken to Five indicments and ane no true
bit! were returned this mnrmnip hv ball Is anticipated tonight, when thethe jail where he was locked up

Koseburg high school basketball4 and a doctor called . His shout- - 4
ing and ranting caused a large team meets the Medford high school

quintette In the local, gymnasiam.

VICTORIA B. C, Fob. 16. A Jap-
anese fisherman at Ucluelet, Vancouv-
er Island, reported a large ateamer
ashore on Village Point off that port
said a telegram this afternoon to tho
Canadian department of marine and

REBUKED BY U S.4 crowd to collect and he began to 4

preach to them urging them to If Roseburg Is able to win this
game by a large score It will virtual-
ly decide the Southern Oregon Cham

receive the power and be healed.
PORTLAND, Feb. 16. The national

fisheries. The agent here thought It mr Ttnlted Press)
4 Because of his raving condi- -

tion he was removed as soon as
possible to the county jail where

4 he was given a cell away from

Ihe grand Jur; . Those Indict M were
Frank Scott, charged with incest;
Sidney Thomas, .charuej with,

with a dangerou.i wiapon; I.
H. Castle, charged with 'luuult
with a dangerous weapon; and Vic-
tor U. Keen and Fred Well 4, Joint-
ly churged with burglury. A not
true bill was returned in the case
of John A. Fisk, who v.ua bound over
from the Glendule Justice c urt on
a charge of assault and battery.

Following Its report ilia 'grand

might be the missing Tuscan Prince. WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. Secretary
Hughes has signed a note to Great

forestry service reported today that
no bids had been received for the
890,000.000 feet of timber offered in
the Malheur forest . Timber said the
minimum price of 12.75 per lOvO feet

Britain expressing the United States'(By United Press.)
SEATTLE, Feb. 16. Wireless re extreme annoyance toward and de

(By Associated Press.)
IEX, Feb. 16. Two French
n were wounded here last
lixht by the German security
who interrerred in a cafe ali-

os. The tension, which was
r high, has been Increased by
looting. French tanks moved
ie city today.

RSAW. Feb. 16. (A. P.).
rt between the Polish troops
lie Lithuanian Irregulars occur-serer-

places during the
of the neutral zone alloted

land by the council of amlias-s- .
The greater part of the

era area and an Important
of the center lone given to

id is tinder Polish administrat-
ed the Lithuanians are still
injr the occupation of the re-d- tr

of the area.

nouncing the attitude of Great Britainasked was too high.

other prisoners . Unless his con- -

dition can be improved he will 4
be committed to the insane any- -

lum at once. 4

pionship, although Hoseburg will
play return games with both Med-

ford and Ashland.
Ashland has a weak team this

year, owing to the fact that all ot
her veteran players graduated last
full, leaving a team composed al-

most altogether of Inexperienced
men. The team Is light but lacks
ability In floor work and Is not a ser-
ious contender for the

In expelling the two United States
ports of a large vessel afire off Pach-en- a

Point, on the west coast of Van-
couver Island, if true, will bring the consuls from Newcastle, England. The
total ships lost in the recent gales incident has caused much friction be-

tween the two countries. Hughes willto five, with no loss of lives.
imy uiude an itivesticitlon nt the
county poor farm and then went
through the couniv lull fur

make the note public shortly.Extreme doubt was cast this morn- -

ing by radio operatora on the pos thorough Investigation of the needs
sibility of a passenger vessel burnE ing. The cutter Algonquin and the

there. This afternoon It took up the
case against Frank Neuner, charged
with trespusa and defacing property.
This iure'ticalion waa conducted by
Attorney J. O. Watson.

tug Sea Monarch were reported in
ttje vicinity with the tug Algerin

(By Associated Press.)
SALEM, Feb. 16. The senate com

nearcy. none or tnese vessels report-
ed a big vessel burning. Marine cir-
cles believed this afternoon that the

IRIS, Feb. 16. (A. P.). ARE BLOWN UP TODAYConsiderable Interest and a divis
ion of opinion Is being shown In thepromise consolidation bill, which

passed the senate yesterday, reached
the house tod a v to find two groups

flaming Nika has been driven north-
ward and waa the burning ship

case of Frank Scott. Scott, who Is

Medford has a strong team and
the honors for Southern Oregon lie .

between Roseburg and Medford. The
Rogue River boys made a good rec-
ord on their, northern trip and It Is
expected that the game here tonight
will be an excellent exhibition from
every standpoint.

Preliminary to the main game tho
Roseburg girls will play the girls'
team from Grants Pass. The Grants
Pass school has always maintained
a strong girls' team and they will
make a hard fight for the local team
which Is also exceptionally good.

The Douglas County Concjrl Baud

County Vtirt Will I' He Jlurket Kim I

over the Memel district,
Baltic area detached from Ger-- t

ud since the war under
Jurisdiction, was granted

Lithuanians by the allied council
tmbisndcrs today.

over 60 years of age, is' alleged to
have had Intimate relations with hissighted.opposing it Which will be victorious (By Associated Press.)

was problematical early this after DUBLIN, : Feb .16. The land com- -Money to Mutch The Special
Hood Tax Vvtel by ltoiul

Districts.
stepdaughter, aged 13 years, while
his wife, who died yesterday wasnoon. The compromise Income tax commission offices und the govern

hill is being suggested In senate cir ment stationery office here wereseriously 111 as tho result of a cnn- -
cles aa a way out of the tangle caused blown up tonight .cer. The case was brought to the

attention of the county officers, midby the seven pending measures.
as presented lo them wns said to

CLUB HOLDS ITS RES10NATI0I. OF
REGULAR MEETING

Whether the crew of the Tuscan
Prince, the British freighter, has
been saved, Is still In doulit. Some
radio points said they have been
landed on Vancouver iBland near
Estevan, but a radio message from
Estevan denies this.

The crew of the Santa Rita,
wrecked on Vancouver Island near
Carmanah Point, have all been tak-
en to Seattle as also the crew of
the burned lumber steamer Nika.

The crew of the Coolcha was taken
to Seattle yesterday.

Storms Are Over.
PORTLAND, Feb. 16. The cold

l.e one of the most disgusting and
revolting cases the officers have had
I elore them. Some of the persons
In the vicinity of Dole where Scott

PtflIS.M. 16. (United Press.).
fit rneral strike of the French

iters, which began today, is
inM u serious, according to a
Mficlil admission this after-- 1

Seventy five per cent of the
s workers in the Loire region
oat, about twenty five per cent
ae Xord and ten per cent else-r- e.

A demand for a twenty
aer cent increase in wages precl-f- d

the strike.

The North Side Sunshine cmI
resided, however, beiitve that the
case Is a "trameup" und that the
i"un la iiiuoirnt of the charue made

held its regular meeting Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs E. P.
Ballou on Winchester street and a

The county court has adopted a
new plan for handling market road
funds and is now using this money
to match all special taxes voted by
the different road districts. In near-

ly all counties of the state the mar-
ket road money Is being used to im-

prove one purtlrulnr road which Is
of Importance to that county. In
Douglas county, however, it has

been the policy to divide Lie
money' up among the various dis-

tricts. In order to encourage the
road to vote special road
taxes, the county oourt lias adopt---

the doIICv of dividing the market

verr pleasant afternoon was spent HKiilnst Ii'm. The grand jury went
ii.io the case very thoruiiviily call-

ing n 'nrge number of witnesses 10with needle work and conversation.
At a late hour the hostess served

testify ,11 the case. A tihyslclnn was
nln rayed to testify regarding the

rasELDORF. Feb. 16.' - (U.
--German resistance to the
ith mandates continued today.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. The presi-
dent accepted the reMlKnatloti of
Colonel Forbes aa director of the
veterans' bureau, effective Febru-
ary 2S.

wave for the Pacific northwest has
been broken. Milder weather is fore-
casted. The snows are melting un-

der warm sun and the cltiea and
conaiiV'D or tni ginFrench were breaking into shops

tales and helping themselves as
'alt of the German refusal to countryside are resuming normalcy.

Tiie case aginst Sld'iey Thomas
results from an encounter between
himself nnd John Flsk. holl: mn

dainty refreshments. Thoso pres-
ent were the Mesdames Ed. Marat s.
Fred Bowen. G. W. Sprague, Ed.

Borgen, Wm. Fisher, Lee Goodman,
Rose Ameterson. L. W. Ingles, H E.
Howard, Ester Smith. O. R. Cavan-de- r.

Miss Ennre Ballou. and the
hostess Mrs. E. P. Ballou.

o .

iruad fund in amounts equal to the

has volunteered Its services for to-

night snd will play before the game
and betwen halves. This feattir"
should add greatly to the pleasure of
Ihe evening.

Following the athletic contests
the Roseburg high school debate
team will meet the arguflers from
Pleasant Hill high school. This U '

a three cornered debate between
Roseburg, Pleasant Hill and' Kugene,
the subject under discussion being i

the Oregon Primary election system.
A ticket to the basketball gamo

will also serve for the debate which
will be held In Ihe high school au-

ditorium Immediately after the
game. The local high school has been
supplying some fine entertainment,
this year In the way of athletics
and deserves the support of the peo-

ple of the city. The athletics are
being handled by the 8ludent Body
Association which Is showing a grrnt
deal of executive ability In planning
and carrying- out these events not
only with flnnnclnl success but In
a manner which furnishes pleasure
end satisfaction to all.

Referee Kdbloom of Eugene whs)

i.. i,....n the official at the pre- -

sums raised In the dltferent districtsGeneral conditions are improved.
The east is still suffering from xero ing cooks in a restaurant at Glendulet them. Many German officials

arrested. The German police for rood work. In this way eve;
dollar of special tax Is matched liynoea two French soldiers at Es-

here the situation is extreme- -

BOYS GETTWO-YEA- R

TERM IN PRISON

market road money and It is beliven
that road districts, knowing they canease.

assistance in their local pro-

jects, will he more Inclined in lite
future to vote additional money to

place upon the roads.

weather. The middle west reported
a break In the storm.

The Puget Sound section rivers
threaten floods due to the rapidly
melting snow.

May Have Foundered
SEATTLE, Feb. 16. (A. P.).

The fate of the British freighter
Tuscan Prince and crew of 43 re-

mained unknown today. Shipping
men expressed a fear that the Tus-co- n

Prince haa foundered.

Fred Wells and Victor B. Keen,
charged with burglary alleged to have
been committed ut Reedsport when
tiiey entered tilo Southern Pacific
warehouse there, were today

to a maximum term of two
years in the penlteiitlury. The boys

rnnviT.Mil. Feb. 16. The cost

COIaSQLIDATIQlM BILL

IS PUCED DN SHELF

1 hi i'ias, wno was tne nignr co'.K at
the earr, accused FIsV. th- day cook,
of kissing the waitress. He. became
quite angered, it Is alleged, and went
to Ftsk's room, carrying a large
knife used for cutting meat. In the
encounter Flsk was quite hadiy cut.
a slash with the sharp knife inflic-

ting a de p gnsh on the side of his
face and splitting ills ear. It was
also alleged thai Flsk struck Thomas
several heavy blows. Flsk as arres-
ted for assault and battery nnd
'Ihomas for assault wilh a dangerous
iv.npon. Both men were sent to

jail but Thomas waa released upon
bail. Flsk, who was tinablr (c fur-

nish ball remained icnnf'i.cd until
yesterday evening, when thu grand
fury, after an Investigation of Hie
case ordered his release, a .lot true
I ill being returned.

I. II. Castle, who It rharned with
'assault with a dangerous weapon,
u bllcmed to have threatened and

ONDOX. Feb. 16. The house
amnions voted confidence in Pre- -'

Law,a policy today.
ASTON'. Feb! lY (A. P.).

Minister Law at a conference
' ln' French which ended today
'Ported to have refused transi-
tion facilities for the French

through the British at Col- -'
He Is understood to have of--

however, to transfer a small
"to of rone to complete the
ch control. Earlier reports stat-b-

the British hesitated to grant' facilities to French aa such
give the IlritiBh approval

Ruhr occupation.

of clearing the 470.000 acres oi Dig

stump land in Douglas county can
ceding games this season, will ref- -EE frankly admitted their guilt and were tonight, assuring the

In their statement to , , of falr anionsthe court. 1 hey were discharged from ,a,r mme for
the navy In San Diego, they stated. ."' !n"urln 'of

'V. A",the enjoyment
:

(United Press) )

RAI.FM. Feb. 16. Hope for aE and lost all of their money at Tla
Juana, where they went for a good
time. They beat their way to Reeds- -

o

CLEVELAND WOMANonnanMilulion bill this Benson
went Kliniinerlng this morning

be reduced one-na- n aauiuim
formation given out In a new bulle-

tin. "Stump Land Reclamation in

Oregon." by H. D. Scudder. professor
In farm management. ThlB bulletin
describes a new method of land

clearing to which the Oregon Ex-

periment station has given years of

study and on which it has reached
conviction.

The new method is a modified
"char-plttlng- " process In which the
fire for burning the stump is started
from the Inside, thus overcoming a

4, when the senate passed the Eddy
One of the prettiest dancing part motion indefinitely postponin

ies to be given in Roseburg for some the Hull bill . Nineteen aftirnm-"iiux. Feb. 16. (U. P.).).conference betwen Freneh Mln- -

port, where they worked for a few
weeks and spent their money as they
earned It. When they found them-
selves out of a Job they stole eatables
from the warehouse.

Judge Hamilton in passing sen-
tence reprimanded them for hut sav- -

time was enjoyed at tne f.iks nan live votes supported . 1 ne
house intends to slauchter the'oi niDiic Works Letroquer and

""T Li. Snil 1 f ....
Garland-Kdd- compromise biili'T. CollaDfted tnriau- nnPAl In which the senate passea yesier- - w

Liki anlt. c. A. !,. Aiken a road view.
'A party of road vlewe-- s were n- -'

deavorlnc to cross CaMle's property
It is laim"d when h approached

iurmed will a revolver .mil ordi red
them off the land II" rani.! viy
cnwc to Aiken il Is slated and vhlle

ilng their money and for allowing
their funds to go for moonshine andday . The Carkln bill passed by

the house will probably be amend- -

questionable pleasures. He stated his
ed variance with the governor s reluctance In passing sentence and
wishes and sent to the senste threatening the road viewer wnn ne

DIES AT HOSfllAL.
Mrs. Mary Kllen' Good, a well

known and beloved resident of

Cleveland, died at Mercy hospital
yesterday evening after a protracted
Illness. She became III some tlino

sgo snd was confined to the hospital
for three weeks before her death.

Mrs. Good was born In Douglas
county and was the daughter of

pioneer parents. She resided In

Dnuglaa county practically all of her
life.

The deceased, who was 4 4 years
of age at the time of her death Is
survived by her husband and other
near relatives who with many
friends mourn the loss of a lovlua
companion and friend. The funeral
services will be held at the Cleve-

land church at 2:30 p. m. Sunday.

told them that ujxin their good be-

havior he would recommend an earlyA M.h..n rf,.nth utwbtiihtpillv Awaits S
strut k him on '.he aid" or tne

fault in the old method where a

larger percentage of the roots re-

mained in the ground unburned. The
burner method is simple and prac-

tical. Bv means of the burner parts
furnace, hood, draft, pipes and

chimney a hold is burned through
the base of the stump and the stump
converted into a stove. Thus, with

and fuel, aits own draft, chimney,
fire la developed in the stump inter--i

n burn out the

last night by a large crowd of
"Hills" their wives and sweethearts.
The hall waa very attractive, with
the Valentine motif used through-
out in the decorating. Red hearts
were festooned around the walls,
cuplds were suspended from the
ceiling, and bamboo banked t4e or-

chestra platform, forming a most at-

tractive background for the elabor-
ate evening gowns of the lsdies and
the more severe attire of the men.
The Umpqua Five orchestra furnish-
ed the music. Attired In Tuxedos
this musical organization mad i a

wery good appearance and helped
to make the evening enjoyable for

Castle was arresn-- nnil .lven

'"sTT'ment with the British re- -'
Prance permission to run

manned trains through thene areas.

rc'i?.T, A"orlt1 Press.)
'IfKLWKF. Feb. 15. Rapid"toward realization of France's" the Ruhr are being made
! c"dlng to announcement

the occupational headquarters' Point out that from eight to' train, 0f coal and coke, or
T 500 ,ong ,re I)laT,n5

wrupied ares everr ?4 hours for

J Im ! hearing In the local Justlr-- court
vote of 23 to passed a ac- - ,.. fur ,he
pentlne the federal governments -

parole.
Frank Scott, charged with Incest,

was also arraigned and asked for the
appointment of an attorney. Albert
Abraham was named by the court for
his defense and time was .given until
10 o'clock tomorrow to enter a plea.

Liutid Jury,conditions for state possession w

of the old Battleship Oregon .

....n -- nrf mnts. The stump is
Kan In --rllh earth and the crown

Victor B. Keen and Fred Wells,
who were Indicted Jointly on the
charge of burglary, were brought to
Hos.-niir- from Heedsport by Deputy
Sheriff Grubbe. The men are alleged
to have entered the Hoiithern Pacific
warehouse at Reedsport and to have

and roota are burned out below plow MRS. J. C. PENNEY
DIES AT MIAMI, FLA.J.nth faeefill lOl OW1DK "I the dancers. The patronesses. ira.

C W Whsrton, Mrs. Nathan FulUr-to-

Mrs. F. F. Jones. Miss Beulan
Jewett. Mrs. Charles Gllltert. Mrs
Fred Havnes. Mrs. Trevls Dyslng-e- r.

and Mrs. O. D. McAllister, were

BRAND ALTERING CASE
TO BE TRIED MONDAY

WAXT MOKF. MOXKY

fPv Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16.

An additional appropriation of
l7S.6ii5.oe'' to cover the r"- -

tlons and a little patience and study
sre essential for the beginner in

learning the method.
The firing appliance was invented

hv . K. Zysstt. an Oregon farmer.
Th. naraMiltv of finding a cheaper

appropriated srtlcles of considerable
value On Ihe way out they atten

to break out of Jail st Kllgen. .

Mrs. J. C. Penney, wife of the
founder of the cha'n of stores
throughout the country, died at noon

It Is said, and recently made an nn- -

jm and France.
J1 trains are entirely manned

nch civilian railway workers
IT" f"r the purpose.rler fleet Includes twenty-am-hl-

ind hundreds of

r4 l'h fuel.
French pin great hopes on

in .m-n- t ' r

aia. ,"00 ,h' rrntt mH-- ,
An passenger trains

Mayence to Dusseldorf. some

and easier method then powder and iicc.-stf'll atlemnt to escipe irem
,the local Jail, being discovered afterpayments of taxes literally col-

lected was asked today by thpuller for the big stumps ou u.-- -
budget bureau. they had aurree,,.-.- . " """'- - -

land was the motner ui
large ho.e in ine lop ui v...tlon. ,,

seated In a cleverly errangea tur-
ner on two large divans. The Gran 1

Msrch
' started promptly at nine

o'clock led hv Exalted Ruler John
Flurry and wife. Delicious panrn
and sandwiches were served through-
out the evening. This was the first
formal affair to be given by ne

Klks this yesr. and will be followed

by several more In the near futu-- e.

o

4 4
. . - j if- -, t-- t f aahlr and

FUMiMl I AITOIXTKH a .r. sou ' .

T Vrs Noves of Sutherlln.""o rarrv r.... v..i..

yesterday In Miami. Florida, where Thi tntltk of ,n state of Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. Penney were I

BalnBt cbarlea Tiller, accused of al-- a

few weeks at their winter home. t(,rln), he brand on sheep, wss set
News of the lady's death was re- -

fnr Mlnitar niornlng in the Circuit
celved here In a telegram sent '; urt when the docket was called
W. II. Strawn, local manager of the tI.,,v j- - Hamilton and the

store, and the wire stated mry jot this district, went through
thst the liody would be shipped to,h, docket today, the task tak- -

New York, where the funeral H1
g until well Into the afternoon . A

be held Monday. February l. at 1 f w cases were set for trial but the
a. m. No details of the Illness that majority of the esses were passed or
led to the death of Mrs Penney hss continued . The case against Tiller
reached here, and Indeed It was ntd'has been pending for some time . It
known by sny of the local members alleged that he altered and changed
of the Penney association that Ihe j sheep belonging to a neighbor on

lady waa 111. ly Creek.

The station bulletin aiso
cost data aa compared with other
methods, proving Its "
tells of a number of difficult con-

ditions and experiments where the
me'i-n- baa worked successful v.

This bulletin wil be sent free on

"il permits granted by thech.

Vr anil If.. . To Seal tie

in. Associated Press.)
BAI.EM. Feb. 16. Gover- -

nor Pierce today announced the
appointment of Wil'lsm Poll- -
man of Hsker sa a member of
the stste blrhway commission

drove over this afternoon for a few
hours shopping In Roseburg. Mr.

I.afhlcr Is the secretary-treasure- r

of the Southern Oregon Con'erence
of the fleve-nt- Day Adventlst
(hurrh. which maintains offices at
the neighboring town in connection
with the academy.

request."'daughter, eft tnA., foe... .. " Mrs E. E. King sou sons. ...-,- -

todsy on fonrt tv
?" .Ur.Vhnm In Sesttle after a 4

llarrslt.'. . al. vielnitv with W. II.
Mrm. W. 8. Hodges of Wilbur l

tn our midst this p. m. to remsin
several hours rhopplng and transact-

ing business.

-.-in..1.' ho- - Mr. and Mrs.
cialt. Wn of thisrr some time.

snort visii i" ' sae)ae)d 4
friends.


